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RECORDER OF DEEDS: Recorder of Deeds can collect fees for listing 
names- of veterans and issuing certified copies 
of discharges although no estimate was m~de in 
the budget. 

July 18, 1947 F t L E 0 

Honorable Ralph R. Bloodworth 
Pr osecuting Attorney 
Butler County 
Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

1 

This will a cknowledge your request for an o.pinion wh ich 
reads: 

"Joseph Hayes, Recorder of Deeds of Butler 
County, Missouri, has advised with me on 
some matters concerning his office. I have 
given Mr. Hayes my op inion on the qu~stiona 
asked, but he still desires an opinion from 
the Attorney General's office on t he questions. 
Therefore, 1 am requesting this opinion on 
behalf of the Recorder of Deeds of ~utler 
County, and my own of .fiee, on tho f'ollow1ng 
questions: 

"1. The law for indexing s oldier's dis charges 
became a law in June of 1946. '1'here was 
nothing in the budget of' the Re corder of Deeds 
at that time to take care of' thia matter, but · 
the necorder of Deeda with-held t he .fees f or 
~uch indexing·· from the f'eea which accrued in 
hi.• office for 1946. Under the act, is the 
Hecorder of Deeda entitled t o bold out t he fe es 
f'or indexing soldier's discharges out of the 
proceeds of his office accumula ting from other 
fees, .or must ne turn in an itemized statement 
of such aervicea rendered to the County Treas
urer and collect these fees from warrant? In 
.ease the Recorder of Deeds is required to t urn 
1n hia account f or services r endered on thia 
matter t o the Treasurer o·r Butler County, and 
collect by warrant, the Recorder desires an 
opinion as t o what adjustment should be made 
on the procedure that h e used in collecting 
on this matter .f or 1946. 

I 

' 
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''2" In making up his budget for 1947, the 
Recorder of Deeds of Butler County did not 
include in that budget, an estimate of the 
fees for recording and listing the dis• 
charges of-veterans of Butler County, 
Missouri, So if the Recorder of Deeds 
files an itemized list of fees due his 
office for such listing, with the County 
Treasurer of Butler County, and a warrant 
is issued to him for services rendered, 
this matter would not be covered by an 
estimate in his 1947 budget, The Record
er of Deeds desires an opinion as to 
whether he can collect from the County 
Treasurer of Butler County for aueh ser
vices rendered, or hold the~e fees out 
of the proceeds accruing in his office, 
without collecting by- wax•rant, in spite 
of the fact that sueh an item was not 
included in his-1947 budget, 

"3, Since this item was left out of the 
1947 budget, could it be included in the 
1948 budget of the Recorder of Deeds of 
Butler County, Missouri. 

I 

Your request generally asks the manner in which tho recorder 
of deeds or Butler county is to collect his fees for listing names 
o£ veterans and issuing certified copiea of discharges. 

Butler county is a county of the 3rd class in which the off
ices of the circuit clerk and the recorder of deeds are separate. 

Section.2 of House Bill No., 772, Laws Missouri 1945, provides 
as follows: · 

"In all counties of the third class where
in the off'ices of the circuit clerk and 
recorder o1' deeds are separate, the recorder 
of deeds shall, in addition to the duties 
imposed upon him by law, and by virtue of 
this article, have the additional responsi
bilitJ to prepare and keep a separate alpha
betical list of the namea of all residents 
of the county who have been discharged from 
the Armed Forces of the United states, whiCh 
list shall show such veteran's name,post
office address, and the branch of service 
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from which he was discharged, the date 
of' his discharge and the date' of the 
recording o1' same, together with the 
book and page wherein such discharge 
is so recorded, which list shall be 
maintained by the recorder!'or public 
inspection and shall be up to date a~ 
all t~es; and in addition thereto, 
said recorders in the said counties' 
shall have the additional responeib ... 
111 ty or furnishing to all per a om who 
have so reported their discharge from 
the Armed Forces of the United States 
one certified copy o1' such discharge 
upon request of such veteran, or i.:f' 
auch veteran shall have deceased since 
the recording ther•or,. then by his 
heir~: executor or administrator. :B10l' 
each name which the recorder shall 
append to the aforesaid alphabetical 
list,, and f'or each certified copy ot 
such discharge as he shall furnish., 
the said recorder shall receive the 
sum o! fitty cents., to be ~aid out of 
the county treaalll7, which tees shall 
not be deemed to be accountable fees 
in determining the maximum amount 
which the recorder may retain as set 
forth !n Section l. hereof.. Provide!!, 
nowever. that no such recorder shatl 
oe paid for the listing of any non~ 
resident of the county, nor for the 
listing of any such dlacharge which 
haa previously been so listed in any 
eounty, nor for any additional veri~ 
.fied copy after the first., _A veteran 
shall be deemed a resident of the 
county for the purposes of this sec~ 
tion i.f he shall have resided in the 
county prior to. h1a induction into the 
Armed Forces~ and shall have returned 
there upon his discharge., or if he 
shall have resided in the county for 
more than ninety days next prior to 
the recording of .such discharge with 
the intention of making the county his 
domic1le 111 '' • 

{Underscoring ours.) 
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The above section provides that the recorder of deeds. shall 
·.·be paid his i~eea for l~st1ng names o£ veterans and issuing cert-

.. 1tie.d copies of disch~.tgel out. of the county treasury# there.fore, · 
·.· he could not employ a method in collecting such 1'ee8 o·ther than 
. what .1s designated in the statute, Since his fees are to be paid 
.. ou1; · o·t · the county troasuey; we believ~ he would first be required 
·"to · submit an itemized statement . of the services rendered tor which 
' he would -pe .entitled to t:ee.a betore such re&a o.ould be paid: • . There 
. 1a notn1ng .in House Bill No,, 7721 JJupra, which would authorize him 
.·. to colle.et suoh teea by withholding money out of the proceeds o:r 
hia o.ffice accumulated b7 the . collection of other feea~ ! 

Since the feea p,_.o:vided .for in Hous~ Bill No. 7'72~ . aupt-a; 
that acc1'1,1.ed i_.n 1946' ,were collected by the recorder of .dee'ds . 
witbholdi:ng the amount of' auch · .reea . rr·om other i·ees collected,- the 
question is aaked wh~t adJustment should be made ao ·as to comply 
with the correct procedure tor collect!~ such fees• · Iri this re
gard we believe that the recor~er of deeds should turn· into the 
county treaaury the amount of money withheld to pay such 1'eea and 
also submit a statement of services rendered in listing names or 
veterans from the e.f.~~ctive date o.f House Bill No. 772 ( Jul;y 1, 
1946) through December 31, 19•6. . · · · 

He would not be entit:}.8.d to rece1ve ·a · reo ot .so~ to be paid 
out of the county treasury (or furn1ahingcerti.f1ed copies of dis
charges to veterans between illlJ l and De.c~ber 311 1946. We 
have, in eft'ect, ao held 1n an opinion aubinitted to W~ll.iam Aull · 
III, prosecuting attorney o.f Lafayette county, a copy of which 
we now e.nolo•e• Durin& the abov.e period o.r time he would only: 
be entitled to .the .sop tee for listing the namea of vet$rans • 

. Cona•quently w~en the money he has withheld is turned in he would 
· only be entitleld to receive. tees for listing · names o.f veterana 
and .no~•· for •iasuJ.ng cert1t1~d copies ofdiacharges. · Begiluiing 
January ·l, 19-'7. he would be · ~ntitled ·to receive tees f'rom the 
_county trea8ulty for 11ating names of veterans and for 1sau1ng 
initial certified ooptea of' d1aohargee to veterans, but not t'or 

, 188\ling add1 tional certified cop1ea. 

· ·. · Afte~. the money~, erroneo1-1•iy withheld by the recorder ... ot' 
deeda for 1946 fee.af have been turned in and a proper statement 
subm.1tted to the county' treasurer for .fee• to which he is legally 
entitled for 1946, namely fees .for liating namea of veterana. w• 
believe such feea could be p~1d by the county treasurer out ot 
claaa ah funds, it any are ava~lable, a.o provided 1n ·section 
l09ll, Mo .• R.s.A., Lawa JU-.souri 1941# page 650, which reads a 
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' "Claaa 6. Aft-er having provided· for the 
five olaaaes of expenses heretofore spec~ 
ified, the county court may expend any 
balance for any ·lawful purpose: Provided, 
however,that the county court shall not 
incur any expenae ... under class six unless 
there is actUally on hand in caah funds 
sufficient to pay all ·· claims provided foJO 
1n preceding clasaea· together with ~y 
exp.enae incurred under class a~: Prot:l;4ed·, 
that if there be outstanding warrants· con
stituting legal obligations such warrants· 
shall first be paid before any experidltur.e 

~is authorized under class 6," 

You have also presented the question whether or not the re
corder of deeds can receive the fees, as provided in House Bill 
No. 772, for 1947, in view of the ra~t that in making up hia 
budget for 1947 he made no estimate of the fees .he would be entit-
led to· fo·r that yesr, .., 

Section 10912·, R. s. Mo. 1939, 1n part, prov1dea: 

"It is her.•by made the express duty of 
· eve~ officer claiming any payment for 
salary or supplies to furnish to the 
~lerk of the courity court, on .or before 
the fifteenth day of Jan.uary of each 
year an itemlzed statement of the estim- 
ated amount required for the payment ot 
all salaries or any other expense for 
personal service of whatever :kfq4 during 
the current year•· { f- * -x· ~ * · .w~ '! . · 

Under the mandate of this statute ~- r ecorder ot deeda should 
include in his budget an estimate or the fs~e · hs exiecte to re
ceive for rendering services as provided 1n llouse B ll No. ' 772 .• 
However, in the case o.f Gill v. Buchanan County,. 142 s. w.(2d) 
665, the Suprema Court of Miasour1 waa· cor~ider1ng whethe~ or not 
a county judge could ·r ecover the balance ·of his salary wh~oh had 
been erroneously budgeted at t~oo.oo instead of $4500.00. In 
ove~ling the contention of the defendant · county that th~ plain
tiff could not recover because there had not been a suffic.ient 
amount provided for 1n the county budget for the payment o~ suCh ' 
cla~, and that the plaintiff had failed to demand payment at fhe 
proper time,. the court said ~t ·1.c. 669: 
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" -rr- "~ ·:}·*Nevertheless • this court has 
consistently held that mere failure 
to claim the balance at the time is 
not a proper · basia for estoppel in 
these. ca•as. 1bore are several 
reaaon' for this~ a11 based upon the 
followi.ng differences between public 
o.fflce · and private employment ~d .tho 

.different s1tua.t1ori of a ~ic1pal · 
, · corporation or a ·:governmental aubdiv-

1a1on of the state from a ~1vate per
. son o;r corporation·: 

'*First: - Payment of ealarloa 1'1xe.d' by 
the Legislature 1s:. a duty imposed upon 
the County b~ th~\ Legislature, and the 
county is not entttled to asaunie that 
by paying a part or this ~bligation it 
haa discharged the entir~ debt. 

"Second: To permit estoppel in such 
caaes w·ould make it .possible for execu
tive or adm1n1atrat1ve officers to en
croach upon and exercise the leg1aalt1ve 
functions of fixing salarlea of other 
officers and everi ignore the action of 
the Legislature with r egard to them. 
This 1a aga1nat .pu~lic. policy for many 
reasorus .. . 

'\, 

"Third: . F'$1lure to make a prompt claim 
cannot 'mieleQ.d a: .county to its detriment 
a~J . 1t mlght ,in the cas~ or an ' individual 
or private eorpo~ation, because a county 
can only be compelled to make pa~nt out 
o~ . tax revenue when thore is a surplus 1n 
any year after all neceasary .chQrgea have 
been met_ or by a levy when it is not nec
essary to levy tho fUll amount authorized 
by constitutional 11m1tationa to meet 
essential expenses, or, if 1t cannot . thus 
create· a surplus · or ra'is·e · funda by levy, 
to pay otherwise when a . bond 1aaue 1a 
authorized by the required majority or 
ita citizens, willing to approve it by 
their votes. * ~~ * ~" ·*In short, even judg
ments ~or valid obligations cannot cur
tail ruture essential governmental activ
ities." 
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ln view of the above case . it appears that th~ recorder of 
dee4,_s ·should make an estimate ~f the fe.ea he expects to receive . 
as prov.1ded :for in House 1311.1 No; 772- aupra .. when he is preparing 
h1·:s l)udget1; · for each ye'4', .. but a . failure to include. such eatilnate 
.-o~ldnot be a bar to recovery and he woul.d be entitled to .re

.. ~1ve su®. tees· from the county . treasury. 

CONCLUSION 

Therefore,. ·it is our opinion that the proper procedure for the 
recorder -ot' deeds to f'ollow in collecting fees provided for in 
Houae Bill Uo, 772. Lawa. M1asour,1 1945, page 1526., is to submit an 
itemized statement of aerviee.a rendered, and the f ees for such 
servicea, to the county treasurer and therea£._ter a aid fees shall · 
be paid to the rec~rder out of the 09unty -treasury. There .is 
nothing to _authorize the. re.corder o.f deeds to collect such fees · 

. by w1thhold1ftg money out of the proceeds of hia office accumulated 
by the collection of other feea, ~t said i'ees for servi~es· ren
dered -in 194'7 .can be collected .from the county treasurer although 
there was no estimate made by the recorder for such servic~s and 
feea in }).is budget for 1947. But we believe that payment .of th•~ 
f'ees mua~ be ma~ from surplus runds avai~able after all -expenses 
for the current year have been paid., Be·g~ing with the year 1948• 
the recorder of deeds when he. 1a preparing his budget,. should make 
an eatimate of the fees. he. expects to . receive a.nd incl·ude said 
estima~e in his budget. 

RF'Tnnw 
. Enc., 

APPROVllD: 

J. E. TKY'ton 
Attorney General 

. . 
dtespecti'ully submitted-; 

. RICHARD I\' . THOMf'aON 
-: Asa1stant. Attqrney General 
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